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You can inspire kids and build 
a great future for all.

What is so wonderful about inspiration is that it can strike 
anywhere at any time. When was the last time you had that 

inspirational moment? Was it an idea, a goal, perhaps a dream?  
Sometimes we can take those and run with them, and sometimes 
it takes somebody to believe in us and inspire us to act on them. 

For Kathi, she was in my shoes as the board president 15 years 
ago when she was inspired by Colin Powell at the Boys & Girls 
Club national conference. As she tells the story, Colin Powell, 
told the audience, “We are fighting to save the hearts and souls 
of our kids. You are doing THE most important work.” Kathi 
was so inspired in that moment that she came home to Larimer 
County and decided to become the executive director of our Boys 
& Girls Clubs. 

Mike’s dedication to the organization and his belief that 
inspiration has the ability to bring out the very best in each one 
of us reminds me that this “important work” must continue. 
Mike points out that every day people doing everyday things are 
what inspires us most. It does not have to come from people in 
positions of power or influence. He says that when we are in the 
face of adversity, we should strive to do our best and not settle for 
what is easy for us. And, that is true inspiration in itself.

It’s true. We count on the everyday people in our lives, like 
you, for continued inspiration – the kids, the staff, volunteers, 
the community, business leaders, supporters and donors, and new 
relationships. Let’s make 2015 the year we inspire each other and 
help even more kids in our community. Inspiring youth today 
means GREAT FUTURES for all of us!

Mike Grell
Board President

Kathi Wright
Executive Director

Our MissiOn
is to provide an environment that helps young 

people reach their full potential.

When YOU invest in the Boys & Girls Clubs of Larimer County…

 • YOU are showing you care about your community now  
and in the future. 

 • YOU are investing in youth.
 • YOU are eligible for a tax credit.
 • YOU are going to feel good.
 • YOU are appreciated.

We make giving easy for individual donors and businesses. 

Call us at 970-223-1709 to find out how we can partner up to help 
our local youth!

Let’s Inspire GrEAT FuTurEs together.

Cedar Supply North is one of many businesses 
that support us. Thank you Cedar Supply!

WE HELP MOrE THAn 3,500 YOuTH 
in LAriMEr COunTY EVErY YEAr
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What is so wonderful about inspiration is that it can strike 
anywhere at any time. When was the last time you had that 

inspirational moment? Was it an idea, a goal, perhaps a dream?  
Sometimes we can take those and run with them, and sometimes 
it takes somebody to believe in us and inspire us to act on them. 

For Kathi, she was in my shoes as the board president 15 years 
ago when she was inspired by Colin Powell at the Boys & Girls 
Club national conference. As she tells the story, Colin Powell, 
told the audience, “We are fi ghting to save the hearts and souls 
of our kids. You are doing THE most important work.” Kathi 
was so inspired in that moment that she came home to Larimer 
County and decided to become the executive director of our Boys 
& Girls Clubs. 

Mike’s dedication to the organization and his belief that 
inspiration has the ability to bring out the very best in each one 
of us reminds me that this “important work” must continue. 
Mike points out that every day people doing everyday things are 
what inspires us most. It does not have to come from people in 
positions of power or infl uence. He says that when we are in the 
face of adversity, we should strive to do our best and not settle for 
what is easy for us. And, that is true inspiration in itself.

It’s true. We count on the everyday people in our lives, like 
you, for continued inspiration – the kids, the staff, volunteers, 
the community, business leaders, supporters and donors, and new 
relationships. Let’s make 2015 the year we inspire each other and 
help even more kids in our community. Inspiring youth today 
means GREAT FUTURES for all of us!

Cedar Supply North is one of many businesses 
that support us. Thank you Cedar Supply!

WE HELP MOrE THAn 3,500 YOuTH
in LAriMEr COunTY EVErY YEAr
… and we are expanding.

Let’s do the math…

Young people who need us most Outcome-driven Club experience

= Academic success
= Good character & citizenship

= Healthy lifestyles

Boys & Girls Clubs 
of Larimer County 
expands to Estes Park 
based on need

A pilot program in Estes Park last summer proved to be a 
huge success for youth, parents and the community as a 

whole. While nearly 100 kids experienced outdoor adventures 
and educational activities, the majority of them participated 
in “Kidzlit,” our prevention of summer learning loss program. 
Each day they read books and practiced their writing skills. 
They were offered a variety of programs within the Club’s fi ve 
core programming areas; education and career development, 
health and life skills, sports, fi tness and recreation, character and 
leadership development and the arts.

“I had a great summer! I hope you come back again next 
year,” said Abby, an Estes Park club participant.

Boys & Girls Clubs of Larimer County is back in Estes Park 
this summer with the goal of serving 150 youth! “Moving into 
next year, the program will grow momentum and with addi-
tional staff and space be able to serve more youth in Estes,” said 
Kathi Wright, executive director.

+

Our Formula for success
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You are inspiring

OF LARIMER COUNTY

BuiLdinG GOOd 
CHArACTEr & CiTiZEnsHiP

Whether it’s through adult interaction, 
friendships with other kids, or 

leadership programs at the Club, 
members are encouraged to “be 

good and do good” in their daily lives.  

of our members said 
they have a strong adult 
connection at the Club.

2014 NYOI survey

67%

“The Boys & Girls Club is 
always there for kids in the 
community. They have helped 
boost confi dence in children 

and have helped them with family issues.”
Daisy, Club member“

great futures!
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You are inspiring great futures!
dEVELOPinG HEALTHY 

LiFEsTYLEs
Making sure our youth have access 

to an after school meal is important. It’s 
even more important that it’s nutritious. 
Thanks to the Food Bank for Larimer 
County’s Kids Café program for making 
this possible for the youth at all of our 
local Boys & Girls Clubs.

Boys & Girls Clubs of Larimer 
County also offer sports and recreation 
programs for our youth. Often times, this 
is the only way the kids can participate 
in a team sport because it’s free for 
them through the Clubs, and they 
are unable to afford sports programs 
through school. 

ACHiEVinG ACAdEMiC suCCEss

84%

98%

84
of our members said that 
they plan on attending 
college after graduation.

2014 NYOI survey

%of our members said that 
they will graduate from 
high school on time.

2014 NYOI survey

We serve  379 
children on a daily basis at our Clubs.

51%
of the youth 
that BGCLC 
served in 2014 
are on free and 
reduced lunch.
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THAnK YOu FOr suPPOrTinG Our Kids!

We appreciate OUR AMAZING 
VOLUNTEERS!
2014 VOLUNTEER SNAPSHOT

So… our volunteers gave us

$280,454.69 

worth of service last year!

Did you know one 
volunteer hour in 
Colorado is worth 
$25.10?

Become a volunteer and inspire youth! 
Contact Kathleen at 970-372-4537 or volunteer@bgclarimer.org.

We are grateful to the 
2015 Youth of the Year 

Breakfast major sponsors!

Inspirational Dream Sponsor

Inspirational Hope Sponsor

Inspirational Promise Sponsors

Loveland - Hotel, Spa & Conference Center
4705 Clydesdale Pkwy, Loveland, CO 80538

970-593-6200

 

Volunteers Hours
523 7,189.43

Fiscal 2014 Expenses
 Programs for Kids $1,221,696
 Program Support Services $224,276
 Development $128,673

Total:  $1,574,645
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THAnK YOu FOr suPPOrTinG Our Kids!

Inspirational Dream Sponsor

Fiscal 2014 Revenues
 Contributions and grants $1,124,536 
 Program Fees & Membership Dues $47,437
 Investment Income $50,992
 Rent income $149,049
 Special events $73,829
 Miscellaneous $1,469
 In-Kind $138,897

Total:  $1,586,209

Fiscal 2014 Contributes & Grants
 Foundation Grants $542,292
 Individuals $196,210
 Government Grants $273,803
 Businesses $102,200
 Service Clubs $7,761
 Bequests $2,270

Total:  $1,124,536

Fiscal 2014 Expenses
 Programs for Kids $1,221,696
 Program Support Services $224,276
 Development $128,673

Total:  $1,574,645

Our Board of Directors
President - Mike Grell, CPA, EKS&H
VP Operations – Ryan Cosner, Cosner Financial Group
VP Resource Development – Kevin Welch, TLC Payroll & Insurance
VP Support Services – Rob Stumbaugh, Four Pines Advisors
Secretary – Sharon Montes, MD, Self-employed
Treasurer – Shane Houska, First National Bank

James Burns, Workplace Partners
Molly Macdonald, Life in Balance
Jamie May, Flood & Peterson
Debbie McCubbin, Retired
John Peden, The Group, Inc.

Lee Porter, InnvoatioNews
Marilyn Schock, UCHealth
David Vorlage, Brinkman Partners
Zachary Wilson, The Wilson Law 

Firm

Our Staff
Program Support Center
Kathi Wright, Executive Director
Dorothea Boettcher
Tammy Chandler
Kaycee Headrick
Buck Jabaily
Rachel Messersmith
Jenna Riedi
Talia Sanders
Kathleen Vasa

Fort Collins Club
Brian Johnson, Unit Director
Theresa Anderson
Stephen Carratt
Zoe Cibuls
Theresa McPherson
Noah Myers
Mario Hernandez Paez
Nic Slay
Hailey Slee
Natalie Vacha
Sarah Wooldridge

About the Colorado Child Care Contribution Tax Credit
 • For tax year 2015-2019, you will be able to decrease the 

after-tax cost of your gifts by 50-percent.
 • This is great way to increase your giving dollars without it 

costing you any extra.
 • For more information, contact your tax advisor or visit  

www.colorado.gov to read “FYI Income 35.”

2014 revenues

OF LARIMER COUNTY
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Your donations are tax deductible and may 
be eligible for a 50% Colorado Child Care 
Contribution Tax Credit.

Loveland Club
Christy Doyon, Unit Director
Andy Abbott
Sadie Adams
Jesse Cardenas
Thomas Daya 
Nicole Genger 
Kelsey Hatley 
Meredith MacNicholas
Jamie Noel
Ashley Prow
Cole Scott
Jerry Shockley
 
Wellington Club
Rob Klein, Unit Director
Liz Hays 
Christiana Reuter 
Lauren Schafer 
Jessica Steadman



2016 Giving Guide
publishes Nov. 2015. Call 
your Account Manager today.

Available now
970-232-3144

www.BIZWEST.com

Boulder Valley  ■ 1790 30th St., Suite 300, Boulder, CO 80301
Northern Colorado  ■  1550 E. Harmony Road, Fort Collins, CO 80525

Subscribe: 303-630-1953  ■  970-232-3142
www.bizwest.com Click subscribe link.

For local nonprofi ts, the Giving Guide helps to 
communicate an organization’s “wish list” to 
the business community. With such an elite 
readership, BizWest helps nonprofi ts get in 
front of the people they want to reach most: 
industry leaders and successful business 
owners who are the biggest givers and selfl ess 
volunteers in our city.

For business owners, the Giving Guide is a 
comprehensive directory of local charities for 
potential corporate philanthropy spirit. The 
Giving Guide also serves as a direct prospect 
list of potential nonprofi t customers. 

Magnify
the power
of GIVING.


